
15 % DISCOUNT
with current A&M I.D.
(repairs not included)

Use your student discount to purchase a 
diamond for your class ring.

(and let us set it for you)
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DOUGLAS JEWELRY
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Uoming to summer scnooi r
OPTIONAL MEAL PLANS

ALL students may dine on a meal in the Commons Dining Center from 
June 3 until July 10 (excluding July 4). We offer 3 plans:

7 day - 3 meals a day, except Sunday evening $227.00 plus tax
5 day - 3 meals a day Monday through Friday $210.00 plus tax
Any 12 - Choice of 12 of 20 meals served $204.00 plus tax

during the week
Indicate your choice of plans during registration on June 3.

Aggie Point Accounts are active during the entire year, so you may either open an 
account or add to your account at any time at Validation Center, Sbisa Basement.
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All You Can Eat - Daily SpecialsINTEBNAtTOKAl 
flOUSE «'*«**» 
R^TJttauurr 4-10 p.m.

If ffff; f::;

Sunday
Pancakes
$1.99

All You Can Eat

Mon. Tues. Wed.
Spaghetti
$1.99
All You Can Eat

Thurs. Fri. 
Shrimp

$4.99
All You Can Eat

Saturday ~ 

Special 
Steak Dinner
$4.99

Complete
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103 N. College Skaggs Center

Temperatures are rising and summer fun and fashion is 
just around the comer. Getting a tan doesn’t have to 
mean enduring hot temperatures and long 
hours in the sun. You can now experience 
the latest in tanning, Perfect Tan. Just 
relax and enjoy our fan-cooled tanning 
beds while listening to music through the 
-stereo-headphones. You’ll 
get a rich, natural tan with 
no sweat!
For a Tantalizing look that’s 
Safer-than-Sunshine,
Get a Perfect Tan!
Call today for an appointment! 
Our hours are: 9 am to 9 pm 
Monday through Saturday

Perfect Tan
Post Oak Square, Harvey Road 

764-2771

COLLEGE COSTS ARE GOING UP.
BUT SO IS THE 

ARMYCOLLEGE FUND.
Tuition, books, lab fees, college 

living expenses—all seem to be climb
ing relentlessly. Well, here’s some 
good news from the Army. Today’s 
Army College Fund is climbing too. 
You can now accumulate over $25,000 
for college, if you qualify.

What’s more, you’ll study, learn 
and become proficient in a useful skill. 
It could be a skill with so wide an 
application in both military and civil
ian life that it might help you decide 
what to take in college.

If you’re determined to go on 
to college, but you don’t know where 
the money is coming from, pick up 
an Army College Fund booklet from 
your local recruiter. It offers several 
options you’ll want to investigate.

Stop bv or call:
Call 775-2199, OR COME BY,

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
1679 BRIARCREST DRIVE 

BRYAN, TEXAS 77801

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE

Education
Legislators, teacher groups call for

Associated Press
AUSTIN — A Senate education 

leader and the new president of a 
teacher organization agreed Tues
day that the recent legislative session 
did nothing to help public education 
in Texas.

A House member was joined by 
the presidents of two teacher organi
zations in asking Gov. Mark White to 
add education issues to the agenda 
for the special session, which began 
Tuesday.

“How can we be expected to meet 
the expectations of the public when 
current law allows students to come 
to school drunk, to curse a teacher, 
or to sell marijuana without fear of 
expulsion?” said Sue McGarvey, 
president of the Association of 
Texas Professional Educators.

Garl Parker, chairman of the Sen
ate Education Committee, guided a 
measure through the Senate in mid- 
April that he said served notice that 
education reform is “here to stay.”

The bill, which made changes in 
the educational reform measure ap
proved by the special session last

summer, never got out of House 
committee, and. Parker was asked ii 
the Legislature had made any im
provements in education.

“None, not one," he replied.
At the last minute, Parker even 

tried to amend three House bills, 
adding portions of the measure that 
had cleared the Senate but the bills 
were struck down in the House on a 
point of order.

“As you know, paperwork fa 
an increasingly crushing burdet 
our school teichers,” s.ud Criss 
ter to the governor. It pre« 
them from concentrating on o 
most important function—edit 
ing our chijrren.”

Vc 1.8C

Parker, D-Port Arthur, said a 
member of his stall told him that 
one lobbyist “was over telling some
one that one of these bills would lead 
to unionization of teachers — that is 
ludicrous, and either he is mali
ciously telling an untruth or he can’t 
read.”

John C<ie. presidenu 
Federatiol of 1 cachet* 
White to tt the EegiskU* 
the “pjerwork burdi 
Cole said was “the No. 1 
minds (Vmost teachers.’’

McCwrvey urged Whit 
the lejrflative agenda ik 
perw<3t reduction but 
dent fscipline, tutoring 
reer idder for teachers.

>fthel

SI
:e to exp 
t unit to

and thesp
McGarvey, a government teacher 

from Hallsville, said, “Teachers can’t 
wait two more years. We are more 
frustrated today than we were at the 
beginning of school.”

Rep. Lloyd Criss, D-La Marque, 
asked Gov. White to include in the 
special session a bill that would re
duce paperwork for teachers.

Pjker said that to say current
__ lil72 — “is perfect without
chaiges needed is ridiculous, I 
soi? of the things in it aresillvi 
arrgoing to harm us, because 
peple are not going to betalkits 
uJ years about the goodthinf 
ducation reform — they are ea 
i be talking about the silly tw 
^at are there.”

Mexico to increasesecurity 
following stadium deaths
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Associated Press
MEXICO CITY — More security

guards will be used for crowd con 
trol at the soccer stadium where 
eight people died and at least 50 oth
ers were injured in a stampede that 
was the worst such tragedy in the na
tion’s history, an official says.

Fructuoso Lopez, the ranking of
ficial in the Coyoacan district of the 
city where the game was played, told 
the official news agency Notimex on 
Monday that the security guards 
would be “redoubled” at the ’68 
Olympic Stadium to prevent a re
peat of Sunday’s tragedy.

The deaths occurred just before 
the start of the final match in the 
first division of the 1984-85 Mexican 
Soccer League between rivals Na
tional Autonomous University of 
Mexico and America. The game 
ended in a 0-0 tie.

The stadium was the principal site

1

of the 1968 Olympic Games and 
be one of the 12 sites of the 1JW 
World Cup soccer tournament, 
belongs to the National Autonon/or 
University of Mexico and is locate 
in the southern part of the sprawlig 
capital.

Lopez said there were no plam° 
close the stadium in the wake ofAe 
deaths, and families of those kieci 
would receive compensation, al
though authorities have not yt de
termine who will make the payments 
or how much they would he.

He said the stamped' was 
prompted by the “overflow if pas
sions and sports enthusiasm’ among 
people who tried to en/er the sta
dium without tickets. M/xsr of those ^ ° break 
killed were between thi ages of ly championshi 
and 21.

Local newspaper resorts said t! 
deaths were caused in large part 
the overselling of tickds, insul ticr1

Military bases adjust 
to state drinking law

Associated Press
Eighteen-year-old Airman 

11 1
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Kellman will become under-age Sat
urday. And he doesn’t like it.

By order of the Pentagon, military 
bases around the country must con
form Saturday to the drinking age 
laws of the states where they are lo
cated. And Kellman and thousands 
of other service men and women un
der 21 will no longer be able to drink 
legally.

“If Tm old enough to sign a paper 
saying I’m willing to die for my 
country, I think it’s ridiculous to say 
I can’t drink liquor,” said Kellman, 
of Tampa, Fla., who is based at 
Ellsworth Air Force Base, S.D.

It’s a sentiment shared at his base 
and elsewhere.

“I have been approached with, 
‘Airmen can work on an $18 million 
jet and be responsible, but can’t 
drink?”’ said Capt. Glenn Guzze at 
Shaw Air Force Base at Sumter, S.C 
where the legal age for beer is 
and will rise to 21 next year.

But orders are orders. With a few 
exceptions, the Defense Depart
ment’s new policy will mean no more 
on-base drinks for many 18, 19 and 
20-year-olds in uniform.

Defense Secretary Caspar W 
Weinberger decided the military 
should honor drinking-age laws 
The order was issued" in March 
signed by Assistant Defense Secre
tary Lawrence J. Korb, setting the 
June 1 effective date.

Many 

military

20

more than 3.2 percent Ca/served 
regardless of age.

But there is a nation/nf,r??nt 
now toward moderation 
— and a get-tough Jlude on 
drunken driving.

Congress last year'lseft. a ,aw 
threatening states vf , *oss °f 
federal highway mtf , ess l^ey 
raise the minimuf’^ aSe for 
drinking to 21 by1 year- 
states are falling ir’

And so too the 
changed.

Kerb’s order >ut 8r°unds for 
three kinds of etK>n.s:

• At rem/acatlons’ where 
there are no rf < ar s-

• On spe'„casK)ns marking 
“uniquely n2 events> sut'h as 
ending an /,s c*uly or a special 
anniversar; S",P or organiza
tion.

• Wh^r ,s at lssue> such as 
bases wij miles of another 
state or 1 y , at ^as a lower 
drinkin fT where the lure of 
off-bajC1. ?§ might promote 
drivin dnnklng-

S(/e commanders have ap- 
pliet*ei^1Pt,on1s> and Pentagon 
^Liable yet °f'exemPted

a sPrawling Ma- 
ri.f Year 0ceanside, Calif., is 
l/n an hours drive from Ti- 
i Mexico, and 28,200 of its 
personnel are under the age 

• Officials there say it has

security and hundreds ot disojHj^^ 
youths trying to enter the Pmenti( 
Olympic Stadium. liminan

The stadium has a apaa™^.^ 
72.212 people and >* tlie fjat j to 
largest in the city. But report^, 
an estimated 100,000 enthr^Y 
packed the stadium, indiidingjr 
high-tanking government ol: w( 91 ,
as li/erior Secretary ManuelW. 
lett A'd Foreign Minister Bern;^ ^ 
Serflveda. , iiAn

/iting police and Red Crosi , ‘ c/nts, the reports said ^spired\ 

ytmg people who did 113 f nicate < 
.s to the match crowded into MB: ’

tie tunnels leading to the entfl® 
gates, which were locked. HlnAi

To break the tie for the |r- tt^nds, ^ 
p, another mad Kpng t 

scheduled at a stadium in ^ Whitwo 
taro, 138 miles northwest of^ sensitive 
City. The stadium there offersWBminu 
security and is on neutral grouMj tj0ns st
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WhitwoStudents 
indicted for 
vigilante oci

defensi

Associated Press
FORT WORTH - A g 

jury returned 33 indicWg 
Tuesday against eight 
members of the Legipn ot

I ''Thl

Mr. W 
die co 
access 
coiunn 
Russo i 
meat,;

allef/?
a high school vigilante gi°uP

vioMcused of targeting acts of 
at other students. JM

The eight young ,
charged with an array of j- 
and misdemeanors ste," ,JS. ' 
from pipe bombings |J( a 
activities at Paschal HigfuC .1 ‘ f

The group, comprised rn#ur_

of honor students ancU 
resorted to violence J a Jas Se 
guided attempt to rid th .W 
of crime and drugs, pollt

indictntfi
:xpr|

nc 1 cuecuve date. , tnere say it has r^
The Pentagon estimates that , an f^mption. 

nearly 400,000 of the 2.1 milliun-I haye been just devastat- 
men and women on active duty ar^ d/;aura Wright, executive 
under the age of 21. lslaru ^ the largest of the base’s

I he armed forces usually haf.1|”,!lteC 'I1611’8 clubs. “It probably 
followed state laws on the sale..., d have kn°cked 40 percent ofT 
hard liquor, but base comman5>U^bus,uness ” P
were given latitude in allowing”'getting ready for the 
sale of beer to active-duty perse 1 ^jhtna Lake Naval Wes-
under age 21 on bases or ships. ‘‘w2v Center’ near Death Vahev 

1 he Navy, in fact, has had a r^f re.setting tip our non-alcohcflu- 
cial policy since 1973 sayin ‘^ t,on area’” said June Thornes 
beer with an alcohol conten ‘ aRei the enlisted men’s club

said.
According to the

the youths constructed ^11 .
sive device and bombed a s( 
mobile, threatened anatj lt,( 
dent with a gun, killed an flu 
a cat and left it in a cal, a'1 Tj 
aged a school locker an |

'’''■K'Liden.MKCuned^

uary, February and Mar^ 
according to ’ pyear

ments. .
Tarrant County AssjstJ 

trict Attorney Scott Wisd’ 
presented the cases to » ^ 
jury, said he expected^ 
fendants to surrender ^
they learned of the indie (|

The prosecutor sai f()f
youths, who are presen 
mer Paschal students,
getting preferential 
Some of the defendants 
hers of prominent farm 1 

“They have been injeJ3 
just like any other ci 
have been indicted by . ji 
jury and will go to com 
any other citizen, VVisc
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